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Have a ?Girls Night Out? at French?s Floral Boutique

	By Michelle Janzen

 

French's Floral Boutique and Event Décor takes ?retail therapy? very seriously.

On Thursday, September 22, from 6 ? 9 p.m., ladies have a special chance to treat themselves, as French's Flower's presents its

?girls' night out?.

?Girls night out celebrates womanhood and good friends,? Trish Racanelli of French's Flowers tells us. ?This event will be a fun

night of socializing, shopping, giveaways, special discounts, refreshments and other special surprises.?

Along with browsing through their wonderful new selection of knitted fall ponchos that look and feel like cashmere, you can also

pamper yourself with a 10 minute chair message hosted by Intent Wellness for the small fee of $10.

Maybe it's the uniquely different Thomas Sabo Jewellery that catches your eye. Their Sterling Silver and Charm Club jewellery

collections are innovative designs that are truly inspiring. Everyone has a Pandora ? sits time to get a Thomas Sabo.

Need some more pampering? Have your eyebrows threaded for only $5 by Dream Beauty Lounge.

What is threading? It's an ancient hair removal technique which uses a twisting thread to pull the hair from the root. It originated in

India it is an alternative to waxing or tweezing.

At French's, you will also find a wide selection of women's fashions and accessories, handbags and seasonal home décor. With a

large selection of vintage and wooden signs for your home or cottage you can always find the perfect gift for that person who's

always really hard to buy for.

Of course, you can always find the most beautiful, freshest, long lasting flowers for any occasion. Whether you want them wrapped

to go or made into an arrangement complete with the perfect vase and delivered, French's works with you to make sure whoever the

lucky recipient is will be completely thrilled with their beauty and fragrance.

French's specializes in wedding day décor and flowers for your special day and take the time to work with each bride to make sure

every detail is covered and complete.

Throughout the night you will have a chance to win Thomas Sabo jewellery with some in store draws. Time to check out will all of

your purchases? Pop a balloon to save 10-15% off all in store merchandise!

?We want to create a fun, friendly environment with activities for all you girls out there,? says Racanelli.

French's Floral Boutique and Event Décor is located 713 Industrial Road (across from Tim Horton's), and they can be reached at

519-925-2070.
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